We measured total mercury (THg) and monomethyl mercury (MMHg) concentrations and 4 mercury (Hg) isotopic compositions in sediment and aquatic organisms from the Yuba River 5 
Introduction 23
Mercury (Hg) is a globally distributed neurotoxic pollutant that bioaccumulates in food 24 webs as monomethyl mercury (MMHg). The amount of Hg actively cycling in the environment has 25 increased due to anthropogenic activities such as mining, coal combustion, and industrial Hg use. 1 26
In the 19 th century, metallic Hg was widely used to enhance gold (Au) recovery during hydraulic 27 mining of placer deposits throughout the Sierra Nevada Mountain Range in California. During 28 hydraulic mining, large volumes of sediment were washed through sluices containing Hg to 29 amalgamate fine particles of Au and up to 30% of the Hg used was released to the environment. 2 30
The Hg-contaminated sediment was released downstream and deposited in river valleys along the 31 western front of the Sierra Nevada, with significant amounts of sediment entering lowland channels 32 and reaching San Francisco Bay (SF Bay). 3 Sediment from Au mining persists in anthropogenic fan 33 deposits evident in terraces and banks alongside rivers draining former mining districts. 4 One of 34 the largest of these is the Yuba Fan, a massive deposit of mining derived sediment (252 x 10 6 m 3 ) 35 which grades from the Sierra Nevada piedmont to the Central Valley. 4, 5 This sediment has total Hg 36 concentrations (THg) consistently two to three times higher than pre-mining sediment. 4, 5 The 37 lower Yuba River, between Englebright Dam and the Feather River, flows through this sediment 38 deposit. Erosion of the Yuba Fan supplies inorganic Hg (IHg) laden sediment to local and 39 downstream environments, particularly during major flood events. 4 
40
IHg in sediment can be transformed by methylating microbes (e.g., sulfate and iron reducing 41 bacteria) into bioaccumulative MMHg and this process is controlled by a variety of geochemical 42 parameters (e.g., nutrient and organic matter availability, redox conditions, Hg speciation, etc.). 6 In 43 general, conditions that promote IHg methylation are often found in wetlands or estuarine 44 environments, 7 such as in San Francisco Bay where MMHg production and bioaccumulation is well 45 documented. [8] [9] [10] MMHg formation and distribution in rivers is more difficult to predict because it 46 5 can be a function of both watershed landscape characteristics (i.e., wetland density, land use, etc.) 11, 47 12 and in-stream processes (i.e., microbial community, hydrology, productivity). [13] [14] [15] Thus, in 48 watersheds with multiple potential IHg inputs, it is difficult to identify the origin of bioaccumulated 49
MMHg using MMHg or THg concentrations alone. Nonetheless, MMHg biomagnifies in many 50 riverine food webs 11 and processes that govern MMHg formation and degradation in streams are of 51 great interest. 14 52
In the Yuba River upstream of Englebright Dam (built in 1941 to trap hydraulic mining 53 sediment), the spatial distribution, speciation and reactivity of Hg in sediment was previously 54 documented, 16, 17 as were fish THg concentrations, 18 pools can explain the Hg isotopic composition of all biota at a particular location, assuming these 76 pools do not vary widely during the study time period. Using this method, Kwon et al. ( 27 ) 
measured 77
Hg isotope ratios in estuarine sediment and biota along the U.S. northeast coast. From the estimated 78 isotopic composition of MMHg, the authors were able to determine that organisms were primarily 79 exposed to MMHg from local sediment. In another study, MMHg isotopic composition was 80 estimated in the South Fork Eel River (California) to evaluate Hg exchange across ecosystem 81 boundaries via organismal movement, 29 28 and longitudinal changes in MMHg photochemical 82 degradation. 30 So far, investigation of MMHg in stream ecosystems using Hg isotopes has been 83 limited to the Eel River, which is a relatively remote, bedrock-dominated, free flowing river where 84
Hg is derived mainly from atmospheric deposition and there are no local Hg point sources. 85
Here we present the first Hg isotope study to investigate Hg sources and biogeochemical 86 transformations in sediment and biota in a river contaminated by historical Au mining. We report 87
THg and MMHg concentrations and Hg isotopic compositions of sediment, filamentous algae and 88 aquatic organisms from the lower Yuba River (six sites) and the Feather River (one site; SI Figure  89 1). A diverse suite of organisms was analyzed, including five types of benthic macroinvertebrates: 90 stonefly larva (Perlidae), caddisfly larva (Hydropsychidae), mayfly larva (Heptageniidae and 91 Ephemerellidae), aquatic worm (Oligochaeta), Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea), and two fish species: 92 riffle sculpin (Cottus gulosus) and speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus). We estimated the isotopic 93 composition of both IHg and MMHg in the food web to (1) determine the source of bioaccumulated 94 7 MMHg and (2) identify important microbial and photochemical processes governing Hg cycling in 95 this river system. 96 10 and 104 ± 30 pg (1SD, n=6), respectively and accounted for between 0.2% to 1.8% of Hg in the final 165 trap solutions. THg for CRMs was within 5% of certified values (SI Table 3 ) and recoveries during 166 secondary purge and trap were 94 ± 4% (1SD, n=6, min=87%) for NIST 1944 and 96 ± 7% (1SD, 167 n=11, min=80%) for NRC Tort-2. The Hg isotopic composition of both CRMs was consistent with 168 previously reported values (SI Table 3 ). 21, 24, [27] [28] [29] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] The long-term analytical uncertainty of Hg 169 isotope ratio measurements was estimated from the standard deviation (2SD) of the mean Hg 170 isotopic composition of the secondary UM-Almadén standard over multiple analytical sessions. We 171 also estimated external reproducibility from replicate measurements of CRMs. The uncertainty 172 associated with CRMs was greater than uncertainty associated with the UM-Almadén standard (SI 173 
Yuba and Feather River Biota 225

Biota THg and MMHg Concentrations 226
Biota THg and MMHg concentrations in the Yuba and Feather Rivers were similar to 227 previous studies downstream of Au mining regions in the Sierra Nevada (e.g., 16, 49, 50 ). The 228 concentrations in this study also overlap with THg and MMHg reported for biota in streams without 229 any local Hg point sources (e.g, 11, 51 ). Algae THg ranged from 57 to 186 ng/g, likely due to the 230 variable accumulation of high THg Yuba Fan sediment. However MMHg levels in filamentous algae 231 increased with distance downstream in the Yuba River, from 2.4 ng/g at Rose Bar to 17 ng/g at 232
Dantoni and 15 ng/g at Simpson Bridge. Algae MMHg levels were similar to the Eel River in the 233 northern California Coast Range (3 to 34 ng/g), where the authors suggested that microbial 234 communities associated with algae might mediate in situ methylation of IHg. 13, 51 Benthic 235 macroinvertebrate MMHg concentrations ranged from 37 to 271 ng/g and there was no systematic 236 13 change in MMHg or %MMHg between sampling locations. These concentrations were more similar 237 to macroinvertebrates from streams affected by atmospheric deposition (e.g., Eel River 51 and others 238 across the US 11 ) than streams with significant Hg point sources (e.g., Cache Creek 52 or streams near 239
Oak Ridge, TN 53 ). The highest MMHg and THg concentrations in this study were measured in Asian 240
clam (79 to 271 ng/g and 168 to 426 ng/g, respectively) and forage fish (380 to 406 ng/g and 377 241
to 436 ng/g, respectively). Fish THg concentrations were within the reported range for these 242 species in US streams unaffected by Hg point sources. 11 Consistent differences in %MMHg were 243 observed among the organisms sampled, depending on their feeding behavior and presumed 244 trophic position. The %MMHg (mean ± 1SD) increased in the order: sediment (1%, n=4), 245 filamentous algae (6 ± 6%, n=7), aquatic worm (30 ± 9%, n=4), Asian clam (49 ± 20%, n=3), 246 caddisfly larva (66 ± 7%, n=6), mayfly larva (73 ± 2%, n=3), stonefly larva (80 ± 9%, n=10), 247 speckled dace (93%, n=1) and riffle sculpin (100%, n=1). This trend is strongly indicative of the 248 preferential trophic transfer of MMHg via biomagnification in the Yuba River. reported for biota in stream, lake and estuarine food webs. [26] [27] [28] Although studies of lake, forest and 263 estuary food webs have also consistently found significant positive relationships between δ 202 Hg 264 and %MMHg, 26-28 no such relationship was observed here (Yuba River) or in previous studies of the 265 Eel River. 28 Overall, these results demonstrate the presence of isotopically distinct pools of IHg and 266
MMHg within the food web and are consistent with a model of binary mixing. Therefore, we use 267 these relationships to estimate the isotopic composition of the IHg and MMHg in the food web. Yuba Fan sediment is at least three times, and up to 100 times, higher than background sediment 386 and is found in locations where methylation is thought to occur (e.g., streambed, floodplains, 387 hyporheic zone, and associated with filamentous algae). 12, 13, 65, 75, 76 The Hg isotope data suggest that 388
IHg in the food web is directly accumulated from sediment and algae ( Figure 3 ) and it follows that 389
MMHg is also accumulated from dietary resources. From Hg isotope data alone, we cannot rule out 390 the possibility that external sources of MMHg (e.g., upstream reservoirs, precipitation) become 391 associated with lower Yuba River sediment or algae (which could then be accumulated in the Yuba 392
River food web). Nonetheless, below we consider the scenario where IHg in co-located sediment 393 and algae is methylated in situ and then bioaccumulated as MMHg in the lower Yuba River. 394 395
In Stream Processes and MDF 396
Labile Hg in Sediment 397
It is likely that only a fraction of the IHg in sediment is in a chemical form that is available 398 for microbial methylation. 12, 17, [77] [78] [79] isotope fractionation in this system. We note that all of the previous studies were in lakes, coastal 436 oceans or estuaries, whereas this is the first such study to compare IHg and estimated MMHg 437 isotopic compositions in a river system. 438
In general, a number of environmental characteristics (e.g., DOC, redox, turbulence, 439 suspended solids, etc.) that affect MMHg formation and degradation differ between 1) rivers 440 (flowing water) and 2) lakes or marine coastal (non-flowing water) environments. These 441 characteristics might affect net MDF between IHg and MMHg by changing the extent of methylation 442 or MMHg degradation. In streams, in-situ Hg methylation in sediment, hyporheic zones, benthic 443 biofilms or filamentous algae (e.g., 13, 63, 65, 75 ) would be followed by MMHg advection from the 444 substrate into the water column. We would expect this transport to be greater in flowing water (i.e., 445 rivers) than in non-flowing water environments (i.e., lakes or estuaries). Turbulent diffusion of 446
MMHg has been hypothesized to increase MDF during experimental studies of net biotic 447 methylation and degradation. 88 
